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COPPiPH0)UCT.E0Nfl' C.A'TADA, AUGUST, 1931. 

Blister couper is produced iii Canada by the Noranda Mines Ltd., Nox'anda, P.Q., 

	

the International N1ck-1 Ccnpany of 	ada Ltd., at Copper Cliff and Port Colborne, 

Ont,, the Hudson Bay Mining and 3rnel'.ng Company, FUn Flon, Man,, and the Granby 

Consolidated Mining, Sirelting Pcwer Cc;apany:  Anyox, B.C. Copper concentrates are 

exported to the 'Jnitea States by the oolidted Copper and Sulphur Company, Eustis, 

P.Q., and the Britannia Mting and Sielilr Ccany, Britarinia Beach, B.C. Nickel-copper 

matte is shipped by the Internationa) Nickel Ccinpany to Port Colborne, Ontario, and to 

Huntington, Vest VirginiE'. 

Canada's copper production con±sts of the copper in blister copper made at 

Canadian smelters plus the recoverable copper in matte and in concentrates eorted to 

£orgn smelters. 

In 1930; the monthly prcthc 'on ranged from a high mark of 28,230,380 pOunds 

n March to a low point of 21,763,51 pounds in November. During the first eight 

of the current year the trend of copper output in Canada was similar to that of 

,1930 and in August, 27,159,496 pounds IV. 2e piduced as compared with 23,676,2 1±1 pounds 

in JuJ.y and 26,121,634 pour.d.s in August, 1930. Output during the month under review 

consisted of 5.6 million pounds £om Quebec, 11.0 million pounds from Ontario, 501 

million pounds irom Manitoba, and 54 million pounds from British Columbia. Blister 

copper production durn the month reached a total of 22,729,707 pounds. 

The price of copper on 'b:- N York market showed little variation during 

the average for the month ivar 7.292 ccntc •pr pound as against 7.698 cents 

per jp,,Oi 'nd i,nJu1 

LI he won r00t0n of copper based on tie copper content of blister as 

reported y smeltcrs) totaUd 15,l55 tons, as coiirna'ed with 121,504 tons in uly. 

This incruase v.'as .ue to.unca i vj output in the United States, Mexico, Canada and 

Cerma.y. World stocks of b1istu and twined copper continued to establish a record 

for the iadustry and increased r.prcc:ia1.e.ly 16,000 tons during August to a total of 

669.090 tons1, 
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Auust, 1931 0 'o 	.. 6 0 . P .... 	27,159,496 pounds 
July )  23,676,241 U 

August. 26,121,634 " 

?ight irntiis ending Auusu, 1P31 200,112,778 " 

August, 210,045,750 
157,471,303 
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